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TOL. XL. NO. 153. ASTORIA, OREGON, FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 1, 1893. PRICE, FIVE TENTS,

iALE

Continued till old stock is closedjout
at co3t. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

Large and assorted stock of Fire Works, limiting,
Muslin and Flas of all sizes just received from
the factory.

We desire to close out the entire stock jilomv
iind will sell at bed rock prices.

GRIFFIN & REED
I5USINKS8 OA HUH.

A. k.U.;im.H OF ACCOUNT and
I'ltOl'KSSIONAI, lOOKKliEPER.

: Willi Oenerul Messenger Co,, 615
f kanionuo street.

A.A ... ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
uiilee-Kinne- iin oriok building, corner

Ilurd aud Genevieve ; up stairs.

J Q.A.BOWLBY,

AH OiiXIiF AAD COlkELOa AT LAW
Oiilee ou Second Street, - Astoria, Or.

J ATiUrtNKr AT LA.W.
Olliee in Klniiey'i new brick building, over

Astoria National Bunk,

v PARSER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AtiENT
viuca in isenton street, Astoria, Oregon.

Ti EILIV JANSON.
U I'limiciAN St BURGEON. It ovr 7
iuuver tHKouU'ri Olotliing Store, hours, 10 to

it in, 2 to 5 p, ni, 7 tod p m. Sunday, lu to it ni.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PUYSKJIAN AtfD 8UROHON.

ripecial attention to Diseases ot Women audnursery, umce over nanziger s store Astoria.

T0 I A I ri .1 A C 1 1 1 TAU
Lf l)U&4M UK WOMEN A SFKCIALIY,
b irery by i.r. J. A. Fultou,
OiiicH 176 Cass street. Hours lo to 12 and 1 to 4

I &V TtlTTl E U n
U KIlYSIUlAN. SUKGEUin'a AfinOlTIUTKrTR

OiUCf, iooims 3,4 over Astoria Nationiilliauk.
hours, 10 to ll Si 2 too. Kesidetce. 639 Cedar st.

T!. WALTER I.HOWA9D.
XJ UvluiJl'ATillC PHVXIC1A.V & RIIR.
Bon. l.'ilieu, til, i'litrd street. Hours 10 to 12
mua to4,buii(lay 1 to 2. JtoslUence 4s lid hi reel

r MULLIN1X. M. D..
JU. (iives spueiat ireaimeiit for Catarrh,
inroM Mine's, ivuniey ienito-urinar- y orxans
Olil je Ujjstaii.s.&JlJi third St. Hours,!) a.m,9 p.m

KIOUARD HABBT. 0. II. I80M.wry ourveyor. .

JARaY & ISOK1,

CIVIL EJIGINEEUS AND BUKVBOKS.
Rooms 5 akd ,

OVER ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK.

W.T. BURNET, J. W. B BAP KB

Barney & Draper,
iVlomeyi
AaMiaw.

Oregon City, Oregon,
tvvt'lve ve.irs' e xner enen as rnfltr f th

V. S. I!ii(l Otllce here, reooimnenils n in nm
Mieuinliy of Alining and all other business le- -
inre inn i.:inu tiuico or lie tniurw, and involv
l-- inn pr.oiice oi uie uoiierai l,aud OUlce.

JjROCKENBROUCH & COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OS.

nppci.u altentlon given to land business. Bet- -
iirraeu noiiicxiea-iso- claims and
liuilwr Jvnd purchases shown every advantage
of I ho l.itv. For aSiiji;nce in milking flal
I'l.-U- l tftll UII 113.

rrUOS. FSEr-RiCKSO-

I 1I 4M) i i:.k it
iNo --Til, West Sixth street.

RRQ lit: iiixiii

SAUCE ut
Iruparts the ttcit delicious teste and rest tf

by
EXTRACT f3( .SOCPM,

Of ;,) I i .lt Irnra
lli.i.tO.U. OKN. r ;katievat M.tJ.

- broth.-- F8H,
Kt

IU t. HOT & COI.D
"TfH

I.EA PFEKI-N- f 1 .IIEATK,
t :"icif par.c in

i:':':.- tw-- .t GAME,. L
(u . yid in ia uiy .

iiAJtf:UITS

Earo cf Im-tntion- ;

2 t'ut yen ret Lea cz Perrias1

ef 0 .

:'. v l
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L W CASK,
BANKER.

Transact; a Geneeal Bahkims Business.

Iira'ts firswu valll)le lu any par ., of tho C
o nu. i nurnjic, aim ou noag Kong, (Jlnn.i,

Oftico Hourn: 10 A. M. to i P. M.
Odd Felloff Building, Astoria, or?gm.

I- - W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT.

. REPRESENTING

New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire ssd ttarinft, of New Zealand.

National Firo aud Marine Ids. Co,, of Barlford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Barlford.

Homo Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Pliopnii, of London. I Imperial, of Loudon.
New York Plato Class Jus. Co.

';- - -

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK
Acts trustee for jorporatlons and Individ

Interest :U be allowed on savings deposits
Ulollow,a:
On onlinary savings b.oks 4 per oeu:

annum.
Ou term sa vines bnnk fi

r n..t.i... j.. r
ror mroc mourn, t per cent, per annum
Kor Blx months, 5 per rent, por anunui.or twoivo months, (i percent, per annum

1. W, CASK VruIHi
i.Q- - ' OWIBY
r nan a. I'l
ii. r.. vcmiLH j- Secret?

DIRKCTOUS:

I. W Case, J. Q. A, Bowlby, Gust Holmes.
v. a. rage, Ben. YounK, A. H. Reed.

F. J.Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAViNCS BANK
IK POHTI.A vn. ORPnnv.

Paid or, capiial finn
Surplus and profits 60,000

piivijNn. ifi'.Mifti, rresiaeni.
D. P. THOMPSON,

- a. u. biuaiium, uasnier

SOCIETY KIECTIKtiS.

Astoria L..ilge No. BO, A. O. V. W.
"JlfEETS EVERY FRIDAY tVENiNG AT
iTl O ClOCt 111 Iho Odd Fellows' Hull Kiwi

vr.un. J. 1. ROGERS. Recorder.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
OHtHTLAH MEETINGS OF THIS SOCIETY

. at their rooms In Pythian building at ei(;ht
o'ciock p. m.. on the second aiirt fourth Tues
day) oi eacu month,

auu. UANIELSON Secretary.

Ocean Encamp me'.t No. 13, 1. 0. 0.F
i - miiimtiMiit So l;i. I ll (V V. t ih Iji.io

hi in (.nut KiiiicitiK ni sevt-- P. M.,
.a ...r". nun inur'n voneavs oi each 1

urn H,.j,irinus brfi'-- t c iiti.niy ir.vited,
iVnr,:" CF.

I

AfltoriaBuUdlus&Loan Association

TSSLW''?.- iin ii... a c m-i- OlO r. Jt. uu me linn. I

Wednesday of each month. OlUce on GeuevieveJ
Mtri-fl- r. ililttlinrrhiiiianiii. 1

W. t. ROBB,
Secretary.

Common Oouncil.
I? EGULAR MEETINGS, FIRST AND

iiiiru mesnav even ncsnr aj1i month i
ft it'.lutb- I

deslrlnar to have m&ttni ntwin
tlie Oouncil, at any regular meeting

present the same to th Anrtitor ji MniA

ruayuwu 'jaraK. OSBCRN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Board ofl'llot Commissioners.
mnK REG t'L A R MFFTrvfiS nr Tms nn l un

will l lieldontho Cr! Mondtv. of each
month at 10 a.m. at the iiflieeof Ki.lih&Par- -
Ker. w. L,. ROBB. See

U mcumiy srrt-f- , j.ir.t JaciiM):t,
Astoria, Oiecdit.

General aladiinisfy & M?r Mm
Land and Marine Kiiirisii-- . TMler work. Stemi- -

nr-a- Witt r.

.it, n . . .rs c. ;::r,f .w.-j-
, .i,j w otaejf at

v vox.. V

7?
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President Cle7cland Unable to f itn

stand the Pressure.

HE LEAVES TOE BUZZAfiD'S BAY

Many Appointment Agreed Upnu Are
Left HiiHlgned, and May Itrinntn So

for Three Weeks.

Associated Press.
Washington, June 30. The deter

mlnatlon to call an extra
session for the first week In August
Instead of the first week In September,
It Is understood, was only definitely
arrived at at this morning's session,
after giving full weight to the numer
ous telegrams received from all parts
of the country urging this course, and
the consideration of which caused the
president to change his mind. The ac
tion was foreshadowed In a remark
",aue uy uue Ul ",H u..fel oi'ioeia iwo
days ago. If the president, said this

, . , , , I...c.... .c.-.C-

ance mat mere was a "KenopQ or me
prompt repeat or me bnerman
.u.., .u b.u u.01.u lu .. wt
BiTf vugeiner earner inun me iirne
announced. It Is Inferred from the fact
that the president has done so that he
considers he has obtained the assur-
ance desired. Host of the cabinet fol-- .i

lowed the president's example and left
the city, or are leaving for brief va-

cations. Those who remain say the
president's proclamation speaks for it
self and decline to discuss the situa
tion further.

The president left this afternoon for
Buzzard's Bay. He will be absent
three weeks or more, his stay depend
ing upon circumstances. The presi
dent's determination to leave the city
was only reached this morning, and his
departure was made eo suddenly that a
number of important appointments
agreed upon were unsigned. It la un
derstood that the president wllL trans
act only the most urgent public busi
ness while at Buzzard's Bay. At 6

o'clock this evening the following proc
lamation was Issued;
Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C,

June 30, 189.1.

Whereas, the distrust and appreheij
SIOn concerning the financial situation
which pervaded all business circles.
has already caused great loss and dam
age to our people, and threaten to crip-
ple our merchants, stop the wheels of
manufacture, bring distress and pri
vation to our farmers, and withhold
from our workingmen the wages of
labori and

wnereas, the present perilous condi
tion Is largely the result of the flnan
cial policy which the executive branch
of the government finds embodied In
unwise laws which must be executed
until repealed by congress: Now, there
fore, I, Grover Cleveland, president lf
the United States, in performance of a
constitutional duty, do by tills , proc-
lamation declare that an extraordinary
nnflaotnn .1, i , I fi.r. lw. ... il"Y!" 8 "thouses of the congress of the United
States in the capltol in the city of
Washington, on the 7th day of August
next, at 12 o'clock noon, to Oie end that
tne Pe0P' "ay be relieved through

fmm iha n..aon. I.n
u(u,6" uianuoa.

EASIER FEELING IN NEW YORK.
XTnn. T 1. T.. .. OA . . , I" "" aiuney tooay

was the center of attraction In flnan- -

ciai circles ramer man in the stock
exchange, aa a result of the united . I

tlon of some of the hank., rPnr.HpniBd
In... tne clearing house committee .

in r
taking out clearing house certificates
ror rneir respective banks. The situa--
uon waa reported to be much easier

m . .... Iooiwequonce oi ine prompt steps tak- -
en by the banks to avert a money
LKllllf . H rifl nn PVPrv hnnd rtrvth lr rr i.,. I' :praise waa hear(1 (hA
these banks. No extraordinarv h.n.

t. . r
ments of country curency was renort-- l
ed today. The feeling of .confidence
here was increased by quotations from
London, where all American securities
were higher. - oy

INTERCHANGING VIEWS.

wasnington, June 30. At a cabinet
meenS today Secretary Carlisle. pre--

fented B" a";ay f raclal figures
v,.. v..v .iUui. a general me

interchange of views followed. He gave He
ine presiaent tne dally cablegram from
London Bhowlng the price of silver
there to be 30 2 d. per ounce, making
the bullion value iof the silver dollar
worth 57.3 cents.

. WHEAT IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, June 30. The dally new Jn
low water "mark In the price of what
was set again today . September was
comparatively steady, but July was
very weak. The selling of July was
due larsrc-l- to a r p"rt Hint there were
five millions cf fctu!iels of "skin" wheat

' '. i a r: - S ; 5 - 1

the market and bought July and Sep
tember, steadying the former. The re
port of advanced points In silver In
New York also helped. July opened
1- -8 below yesterday.

ANOTHER INSECURE BUILDfNO

Chicago, June 30. The citizens of Chi
cago were officially warned today to
keep out of the United States govern
ment building here, containing the
poBiunice, cusioiu iiuuho anu ieuerai
court rooms, xne move was caused ty
the agitation )n the papers as to the
conflltlon of the building, In view of
the Ford's theater at Washington, and
therumors about the Insecurity of the
structure here. City building com
missioner, Toole, made a personal In
spection of the structure, and tonight
declared it liable to collapse at any mo-

ment. Commissioner Toole said: "If
thl were a private Individual's build
ing, or belonged to any one but the
United States government, to which I
cannot dictate, I would condemn the
old hell, order the tenants to leave to
sav their lives, and then tear It
down."

DISCUSSING RAILROAD RATES.

fhft .,., ., ., u
,,, ,,, ...

twytfcj IU IHC IttlCB UUU I t'Ulll,'". .t, .h n Mwhn .,
,to orthern Paclflc. NotMnK waa ac.
C0p8hed and tho meetlnff Journe,j
untu tomorrow. The Great Northern
Insisted upon Its abandonment of the
second-clas- s west-boun- d fare and tour
ist sleeping cars from all transconti
nental roads. The other roads would
not consent to the abolition until they
knew what the Great Northern desired
as a substitute.

MARSHAL GRADY'S DEPUTIES.

Portland, June 30. Tomorrow United
StUes Marshal Grady will take charge
of his office. J.D.Coleman of this city wll
b appointed chief deputy by Mr. Gra
dy; II. k. Sibley, Umatilla county,
chief clerk; George Humphry, Lane
county, service deputy In the office
here. W P Bradford has also hpen an.
nolnted RPrvi rtAmitv rimii'
formerly conductor on the Union Pa--
Clflfi. Dr. R. B. "Beattle has been ten- -
dered'the position of service denutv at
Pendleton. Frank Seeley of Portland
has been appointed service deputy at
The riniipn

THE MONTEREY AT SEATTLE.
Seattle, June 30. The United Statea

steamer Monterey arrived today. from
Sa" Franclsc0- - Captain Kernpff paid
h engines did not stop "from the

time we left Mare Island till we arrived
here. The machinery and boilers
worked satisfactorily In every way.
The Monterey 1st a fine sea boat and
rides a very even keel. She la also
economical, as we used only 148 tons
of cool on the trlD." I

NO AGREEMENT REACHED.

Pittsburg, June 30. At midnight to- -

night the scale conference committee I

adjourned until tomorrow without I

reaching; an agreement. In conse-- 1

quence all the mills governed by the
amalgamated association will be closed I

tomorrow, and it is estimated that 35,- -
000 m on 1.....1 ln l.lln n H ' r, I

v " lUI 111 IVCOLtTlIt L Cll 11" 1

Wtvanla until a settlement Is reached,
The committee will resume Its session I

tomorrow. If
A FEELING OF CONFIDENCE!

New York, June 30. A more confi
dent feeling prevailed In stock' circles
this morning and the general belief is
that tho July settlements will pass
without trouble. . Good authorities do,
noi .expect a repetition of vesterdav's
flurry In money, and state banks stand
ready to prevent any trouble,

GOVERNMENT RECEIPTS.
Washington. .Tnnn anrrho afigures

which will be officially proclaimed to--
morrow will show In round numbers
that the total recelnta. of the envorn" " ' " "

ment for the year aggregated $385,000,
000, and the expenditures $383,000,000.

GLADSTONE WINS A POINT.
Lonilon, . June ' 30.- -In the house of

Icornrnons this evening Gladstone's res--1
olutl11 that the home rule bill shall be

1 lea y July 31st, and shall be I

clof,urel four aections, was carried
a vote of 299 to 207.

NOTABLE DEAD.

Philadelphia, June 30. A private I

dispatch from Carlsbad, nprmnnv nn.l
nounce8 the death of A. J. Drexel, of

great urexel banking house here.
went to Europe a few days ago In

fairly good health.

ARRIVED AT MALTA.

Malta, June 30. The British cruisers
Edgar and Phaeton of the Mediter-
ranean squadron have arrived with sur
vivors of the battleship Victoria, sunk

collision with the Camperdown off
Tripoli, Syria. He

IN THE RECEIVER'S HANDS.

Seattle. June 30. The Seattle. Lnko
Shore ami Eastern railroad will to-

morrow go lnb tlie hand r.t fyn

,1 o

THEVVILLOFSENATOR STANFORD

Mrs. Stanford Is Made the Sole Fx--

ecntrii.

VARlOUi LiSill. i, . bLQCEafS

The DocumriiltVrry tieily One -- Tho
Value of the KsUte K11 to lie

Unknown.

Associated Tress.
San Francisco, June 30. The will of

the late Senator Leland Stanford was
filed for probate this afternoon, His
wife, JaiiO Stanford, Is named as sole
executrix, mid she petitions for probate
of the will. Her petition states that
the value of the estate is unknown, but
that it consists of stocks, bonds and
real prorcrty.in this state. The will Is
a very U'iiDthy document. Stanford
leaves $2,500,000 to the trustees of the
Leland Stanford. Jr.. University at Pali
Alto, $300,000, to his brother. Thomas
Wellton Stanford, and Sloo.ooo onrh tn

I ' ' ' '
other two brothers. Joslah and! A. P.
Stanford. IJU residence and furniture
in this city he left his wife, and ho set
apart $100,000 for the erection of a tomb
for the remains of himself, his wife and'
his son. Each of his nephews- and
nieces, of whom there are a number,
received $100,000. His wife Is made re3- -
,duary legatee, The Instrument was
originally dated November 29th, 1886,

but a number of codicils have been
- V.'t. J.

RICHARDSON ON TRIAL.
Roseburg, ., 6regon, June 30. The

trial of Georgo " Id. Rich- -

ardson, 6n a charge 'of attempting
to wreck the" north-boun- d passenger
train on the night df March 30th, com-

menced today. The defense claimed
tnat wnere no intent to commit crime
existed no crime was committed, and
lnat' tne'"ee. r rticnaruson aid re
move- - the ral1 he dl 11 wlth 1,0 lnten
tlon of committing a crime, and was
not ssfnly- - tnKineer weooer lesunea
how Kk,harJs,m flowed the train and
n'9 apparently exhausted condition
when first seen. R chardson. he said.
told him he had been attacked and
W0l'nJe1 by robbers. Dr. Wilson testi- -

fled as to how ho examined Richardson
after hist arrival in Portland, where he
found him but slightly Injured, and
thought tho wounds were Inflicted pre
vious to the night of the wreck. The
prosecution attempted to Introduce evi
dence connecting Rlchnrdson with
other train-savin- g Incidents, to which
tne defens objected. Judge Fullerton
sustained the objections.

BATTLE WITH UJRSE TlUvES.
San Antonio, Tex., June 30. A di -

patch received from Valets states that
Captain Jones and a detachment of
rangers were chasing a band of desper--

ate Mexican horse thieves, and fol- -

lowed them across the Rio Grande
river Into Mexico. A fight ensued In

.. . ,. , ,L. 1. I T i.n,n,i T i
V I11U 11 tUyLUlti dUllCO W.D M1IVU. XI. 1

doubtful whether the other rangers will
succeed In getting out alive. A special

. .. - . .
train carrying a wen armea posse lert
at once for the seat of the trouble.

A BRUTAL AFFAIR.

Tyler, Texas, June 30. A purse of
$5,000 for the winner and $1,000 to the
second, has been offered for a milch
cow race to the World's Fulr, the cows
to be attached to carts and driven
the entire distance They are to be
mftlked eti tho way arl the milk

churned Into butter. The amount of
butter produced en route Is ta be the
element In deciding the winner.

AN APOLOGY DEMANDED.

Chicago. June 30. The foreign com--

mlssloners at the World's Fair today
held a meeting and after discussing r
the arrest of Dr. Hassler, commissioner
from Paraguay.by the Columbian guard
several days ago, wrote tter to DlI.rector General Davis demanding that
tne exposition company make a sulta--
ble apology.

BY THE BULLET ROUTE.

Wlster, I. T., June 30. Joe Bird, a
Choctaw negro, waa executed by shoot- -
i,io- ,io mimin, ot wnwt t.n .

murder of his mother-in-la- w and wife!

The sheriff shot him through the heart
with a revolver at five paces. Four
Choctaws are to be shot next Friday
and five the Friday following.

YOUTHFUL TRAIN ROBBER.

Wichita, Kas June 30. The high
wayman who attempted to rob the
Santa Fe. train at Wharton yester
day, now in Jail here Is a boy only 16.

says the Dalton gang, headed by
Bill Dalton, forced him to stop..ijj'
train under penalty or neatn

' rACCIDENTALLY KILi

The Dalles, Or., June :;L night'

)

turning from school on a pony, an olde
boy, also on a horse, proposed a race.
Johnny consented, but after running
some distance, lost control of his horse,
which shied, throwing him to the
ground. He struck on the back of hi.i

head and was instantly killed.

DEMORALIZED WHEAT MARKET.

Chicago, June 30. Scared f peculator ;

had to pay sixty per cent Interest to-

day for the money to carry their wheat
The liquidation was on a Btupendou ;

ecule. It was the last day before July
delivery, and numbers of unlucky
traders had held onto their July wheat.
hoping for some bugle or spurt on tbv
bull side to let them out. When the
last day arrived and September was a.
too much of a premium to pay, the onlj
thing left was to throw July wheat on
the already sick market. This made
a sensational turn and resulted m
knocking prices down never
before reached. s

THE REA MES" CASE HEARD."

Victoria, B. C, June 30 In tlio su
preme court this morning the cnargo
of a criminal assault against Rev. .Al
fred R. Reames was dismissed by
Justice Drake, who said that the evi-

dence was lnsufilelent to hold tho man
according to the Canadian law. Reames
bowed politely when, he heard the ile- -

c'tslun. Ho was then taken buck to tho
Provincial jail. Reames was questioned
as to whether he would consent to re- -

turnon the abduction charge before the
arrival of the extradition papers, but
he would not say what his intentions
were.

RIGHT TO APPEAL' SUSTAINED.

Los Angeles, June 30. Judge Ross.
in the" United States court today, de- -

Hvered his decision in the Wong Dip
Ken case, In which he decided that th?
right to appeal under the Geary law
could not be denied. Judge Ross fur-

ther intimated that the Imprisonment
and deportation of Chinamen under th--

ueary law wimout trial oy jury was un,

constitutional

IMMIGRATION RESTRICTIONS.

Washington, June-30- Superlmtendon ;

Stump, of the bureau of Immigration
of the treasury department, today de
clined to give a permit In advance for
the landing of 2,300 Jews from abroad.
The request was preferred by S. K.
Klein, who represents a syndicate en-
gaged "In the. colonlnallon of 200,000

acres of land In Utah.

THE FOSTER FAILURE.

Fostorla. O., June 30. The assignee
of Charles Foster has filed
his report of the concern lu which he
was Interested, but not his. personal
osiiota ond liabilities. The report show--

thnt these concerns have aggregated
or ;207,700; Habllilloj, $r.r4.79B.

Foster's account at his bank Is over-

drawn 4130,000,

FOUND GUILTY OF ASSAULT.

Colfax, Wash., June 30. In the case
of Sam McCown, on trial for the mur-

der of Langford Summers, the Jury
today brought In a verdict finding the
defendant guilty of assault and battery.

MURPHY'S DEPUTY.

Portland, June 30. Daniel R. Mur
phy will assume the duties of United
States district attorney tomorrow. He
haa recommended C. J. Schnadel of
this city to be deputy district attorney.

BERRY AWARDED THE PRIZE.

Chicago, June 30. John Berry, tho
cowboy who arrived first In the cowboy
race on horseback, haa been awurded
the first prize, of $1,000, The protests
wore not held to have been well taken.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Washington, June 30. The president
toaay PImntea Hcott Wlke, of Illinois,
aBslHtant secretary of the treasury; J.

. Tillman, Tennessee, register of tho
treasury, vice Rosecrans.

BIG FIGHT ARRANGED.
Chicago, June 30. Jac k McAullff nn.l

nave oeen maicnea m
fight for a purse ut $15,000 before tho
Columbian Athletic Club in October.

THE NEW REGISTER.

Washington, June SO. The president
today appointed Robert A. Miller of
Jacksonville, Or., register of the lund
office at Oregon City.

COLLEGE AQUATICS.

New London, June 30. The Yale Har-
vard boat race today was won by Yale,
by four lengths. Time 25.01. Ten thou .

and people witnessed the race.

NEBRASKA BANK CLOSES.

Red Cloud, Neb., June 30. The Farm- -

JM.' and Merchants' B.mk closed to
day nrter heavy withdrawls of dop.w.
lis.

MINES CLOSING DOWN.

Leadville, Colo., June 20. A inimn.
'.;;.. ..... hunt ciitwn ttiday. nnij (b

s re- - Btr.--- a ore Mhit; up mi,. in,.,-j-


